The replacement of SuSphonic Acid groups in Amino-sulphonic
Acids by Halogen Atoms.

IBy John Joseph Sudborough and Jfimiat Visliindas Lakliumalam*
In the preparation of 2:6-dibromo-sulphanilic acid from
sulphanilic acid, tribrornoaniline is always obtained as a byeproduct and tbe amount of this becomes very appreciable unless
certain precautions are taken. (Heinichen, tynnalen, 1889, 253,
268.)
The formation of s-tribromoan-line is also observed
during the formation of 2:6-dibrorao-j?-aminobenzoic acid. These
observations indicate that a sulphonic or carboxylic group in the
para position with respect to an atnino group is readily replaced
by bromine.
This has been confirmed by experiments on the action
of bromine water on solutions of 2:6-dibromo-sulplianilic acid,
tbe results prove that an almost quantitative yield of s-tribronioaniline can be obtained in the cold and that tbe other product is
sulphuric acid.
An examination of the literature shows that .9-tribromaniline is also formed during the bromination of o-aminobenzene-sulphonic acid but not during the bromination of the
isoitieric meta acid.
The replacement of halogen atoms by nitro groups is a
well known phenomenon and has been studied by Zincke
(J. Pr. Ohem. 1900, (11), 61, 561); Dahmer (Vtnnalen 1904, 5.95,
346); Robertson (J. C. S. Trans. 1908, ,95, 793; 1912, 10L,
1961); Gibbsand Robertson (ibid 1914, 106, 1885) and Robertson arid Briscoe (ibid 1912, 10J, 1964) in the case of bronnnated
phenols. The replacement of uarboxylic groups by halogen atoms
has also been observed by Gibbs and Robertson (loc. cit.) and the
replacement of 'COgH, -OHO, P CO. CH 3 groups by nitro groups
in the case of aromatic hydroxy compounds has be«n investigated
by Salway (ibid 1909, 95, 115); Harding and Weizmann (ibid
1910,07,1126); Harding (ibid 1911, 9V, 1585; 1914, .05, 2790)
and Thornes and Siebeling (Set-. 1911, 44, 2115.) The reactive
positions are the 2, 4 and 6 positions with respect to the hydroxyl
group and compounds in which tbe replaceable groups ar« in the
3 and 5 positions aie not decompoeed by nitric acid.
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A reaction of somewhat analogous type is the splitting
of certain amino-benzhydrols by the action of bromine (Clarke
and Patch J. Am. Oh em. Soc. 191;}, 34, 912 ; Esselen and Clarke
ibid 1914, 36, 308). Eor example with p-or 0-amino-behzhyrlrol
C 6 H 5 -CH(OH)-C 6 H 4 -NH 2 +Br 2 ->C 6 H 5 -CHO+C 6 H 4 Br.NH 2
+ HBr. the complex C 6 H 5 .CH(OH) becomes replaced by bromine.
Here also decomposition does not occur with m-arnino or with
unsubstituted benzhydrols, but does with all benzhydrols ' containing an ammo or alkylated amino group in the ortho or para
position to the 'C 6 H 5 .CH(OH) group.
Blanksma (Reo. Trav. Chim. 1905, 24, 320) has observed that, during the reduction of certain aromatic nitro compounds
by tin and hydrochloric acid, atoms or groups of atoms are eliminated from the benzene nucleus and replaced by hydrogen.
The groups thus replaced are bromine, iodine, carboxylic
and sulphonic provided they are in the ortho or para position.
with respect to the original nitro group, for example : —
(N0 2 ) 2 C 6 H 3 -00 2 H->0 6 H 4 (LVH 2 ) 2
i

2:4

1

2:4

The halogen atoms in o-or ^-substituted anilines can
also be removed by a process of reduction, for example : —
1

2:4:6

3

1

3

(Compare also Jackson Am. Ghem. J. 1896, 18, 467 ; Jacobson
Ber. 1888, 21, 2826). Kelbe (Ber. 1882. IB, 39; 1883, 16, 67)
and Heller (ibid 1913, 46, 2703) have observed the removal of
sulphonic acid groups from hydroxy-anthraquinorie-sulphonic
acids by means of halogens and Schmidt (Ber. 1904, 37, 68) has
shown that the nitro-group in a^ nitro-antbraquinone'can be replaced by the sulphonic acid group by merely warming the
nitro- compound with an aqueous solution of neutral alkali
sulphite. He has also proved that a sulphonic acid group m ^lc
C^t- position in the anthraquinonn molecule -is readily replaced
by ethoxy or methoxv groups.
Blanksma (Rec. Trav. Chim. 1910, 2.9, 377) has made use
of the readiness whith which sulphonic acM or- cai'boxylic acid
groups in the ortho or para position with respect to an amino
group can be replaced by bromine for elucidating the constitution of certain amino-sulphobenzoic acids containing all three
groups— NH 2 J OO a H, S03H.
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.All those l:esearchos ~~c1icate tho reactivity (If certain
suhstltucnts whell III the posItIons 2, 4 or 6 with respect to an
mnino or hydroxy group in an aromatic compound.
The exporimon ts described in this paper were undert'l ken "with the objout of studying the action of haloO'cns on
vl1,l.'ious ainino-sulphonic i1nd ~ullino-carboxylic acids in~luding
~OInc of the llHI>},thalene series.
The .res~llts i~dicat~~ that whon br0111ine is employed, an
nlnlost qnantitative YIeld of tho eOlupollncl formed by replacing
thn Hulphonie nJ(~i(l group by hl'orninc is oht');incd, "for OXt1111plc :-
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2 : 0- Dihl'OD10sulphanilic acicl

S-Tribromaniline.

The replacement can be brought about by means o:f
hrominc water, fresh potassium hypobromite solution, or an
acidified so~ution of bromide and bromate of potassium. Tho
vield in all cases is over 90 06 of the theoretical and the other
'product is sulphuric add. Similar results are obtained when
4 : O-dihl'omoaniline-2-sulphonic acid is used.
Chlorine reacts with the two isomeric clibromo-anilineAulphonic t~cids hut the products are n.ot pure '4-c1101'o-2: 6-dibI'olno- and 2-ch101'0-4 : o-dibromo-anilines, hut mixtures containing
tl'ihromo-aniline. The formation of such mixtures can most
oasily bo cxplainocl by fLssuming that hromin0 is displaeo(l ~from
(niO molc(~ulo of tho dihromo acid and "reacts with a second molecule yielding trjhromo-!1niline. 'rhe replacement of hron1ine by
ohlorine i.n hl"omoanilincA has already lwen observed by several
'Vegschei(lC1~ (Monrd...:hqftp. 1897, IH., 329) was
jylv('stigators.
nl>le to sh()'w that fLt 240 0 hydrochloric acid transforms 8-trilworno-aniline into the eOl'respo'ilding trichloro 00lnpound. (:hatt:,.·
,vay and Orton (J. O. S. 'Prarl.'l. 1901, 79, 822), have sho'wn thnt
tlw chlorine atom in acctvlchloroamino-t: 4-(lichlol'ohen'l,enc is
ahl(~ to displace hr,)]nino jn ~uch eonlpounds ~1S 8-triln'oTIlou.niline
and 2-chlo]'o·4: 6·dibl'on10aniline and in the latt,or ease tlwy W('I'e
al>le to iHolntp a c(lrt'lin amonnt. (rf ft di(~hl()l'()-hl'()mo-l~l\j1in('.

Orton and Reed (ibid, 1907, 91, 1543) Iutvc shcrwn th11t in t110
chlorination of 2 : 4-dibr01U0l1niline and other bromo derivatives
of aniline mixtures of dichlol'obr01nOanilines and s-tribroluoanilinc
are formed. From the produt'ts from 2 : 4-clibromoanilino they
obtained, by fractional crystallisation, a well defined cryshtlline
substance melting at 1100 and the results of . ~tnalysis proved that
this consisted of 5~'3 ~b of tribromoaniline and 40.7 j6 of <lichlorobromo~niline assuming that these are the only two compounds
presen t. In some of our experiments on the action of ehlorine
on 4 : 6-dibromoaniline-2-sulphonic add a cryst::1lline product ,vas
obtainced from ·which well defined crystals softening at 107-109°
and melting at 110° were isolated after four crysta11isH,tions from
alcohol. A product with the sa.nlO ll1elting point was [1,1:;';0 ohtained
by the action of chlorine on 2 : 4~dihrolnoanilinc.
'rhe analysis of these Cl'ystuJs a.greed dosely \vith the results
given hy Orton and Reed (loc. cit). .il_ Ill( lUng' point curv(' of
Inixtures of s-tl'Hn'oD10aniline and ~-ehl()1\)-·1: n-(liln·()ln().lnilin(~
has been examined (see figure 1, page 142) aJnd it is shown tIl:),t
this C1U've is practically a stl'a,jght line etnel that a lnixture llwHing
a,t 110° ha,s the composition given by Orton a,nd Reed.
,
Solutions of iodine have no (lotion on the dihromoanilincsulphonio acids even at lO()O, l)nt. 1·hl\ rophc('ment of thp
sulphonic acid group hy iodillP cnn he pff('ot(ld hy nl0nllH of iodine'
mono~hloride dissolve:.! in glncin,l ac(,tic acid. rrh{~ products
formed are respectively 2: 6-dihl'OHIO-4l-ioclo-aniline tl..ll<l i: 4dibroluo-6-iodo.anHino" noither oJ which has heen J>l'oviously
prepared.
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~xporilncnt.s ,vern also Innde with tlH~ COl'l'PRpOllcling cEbI'omU-all1lnOCarboxyhc acidR, but it waR founrl that, tlw (:,tl'lJoxvlic
gr0t;tp is mOl:e. difficult to (lispl;w~\. \i\7 ith hromirlf\ good yiolcl~ of
s-trlbomonnlhne ·were ohtu,ino(l, lJut with ehlc/l'inl! and i()cline
monochloride replacement was not ohservecl in the ea.s(~ of tho
para. and only to a vory i4Ught ox tent in the caRP of tlw Ol,tho
eOlU11oul1d.
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Comparative experiments were made with the object of
determining whether the ortho or para sulphonic acid group is
the more readily replaced by bromine. Although the experiments
do not show close agreement among themselves, they indicate
that the sulphonic acid group which is in the ortho position to an.
amino is more reactive than the same group when in the para
position, as in most of the experiments made the yield of tribromoaniline was greater when aniline~o-sulphonic acid was used.
Experiments were made with 2-naphthylamine-6-stilphonic acid. The addition of bromine water to an aqueous solution
of the ammonium salt of the acid produced no precipitate and
the colour of the first few drops of the bromine water was not
discharged. The addition of a brornate-broniide mixture also
produced no precipitate. So far experiments with other amiiiosulphonic acids of the naphthalene series have not been tried.
In order to show that a sulphonic acid g^up in the
meta position, with respect to the amino group, is inactive and
not readily displaced by halogens, the action of chlorine, bromine
and iodine monochloride on 2 : 4 . : 6-tribromo-3-aniinobenzenesulphonic acid and the corresponding carboxylic acid was studied,
but in no case was the formation of a tetra halogenated aniline
observed.

,

EXPERIMENTAL.
I. EXPERIMENTS WITH 2: 6-DiBROMOSTTLPHANiLrc ACID.
The acid was prepared by passing air, saturated with
bromine vapour, through an aqueous solution of sulphanilic acid.
After the requisite amount of bromine had been used, the precipitate of 5-tribromoaniline was removed and the clear
filtrate
#
concentrated when nearly colourless crystals of the dibromo»,
sulphanilic acid were obtained.
/ v1
' ';,
S. -J- '-"
•• • , -,'•'
A. Replacement of the StUphonic Acid Group by Bromine.
.,-- ,""'" ;, f t N
HJxpt. 1. The theoretical amount of bromine water was
added to a well stirred aqueous solution of 0-4008 gram of potassium 2 : 6-dibromosulphanilate, NH 2 -C 6 H k 2 Br 2 "SO 3 K, at the*
ordinary temperature (23-26°G). The • precipitate of tribromoaniline was removed, washed with water and dried in the air
until constant. Weight of the precipitate=:0'353 gram and the
melting point 119°. This corresponds with a 98-fi% yield of
tribromoaniline, the melting point of which is 119f4°.
Eacpts. 2, 3, 4 and 5. were similar to 1 and the yields of
tribrhmoanilinc varied from 92-3'to 100%.
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In some of these experiments the filtrate from the
tribromoaniline was tested for sulphuric acid and the amount of
sulphuric acid determined.
The [Lmounts found varied from 90-1 OGio of th(~ theoretical value.

Exp/.. fj. The theoretical amount of freshly preprtl'ed
potassium hypobromite solution (1 molnculn) waR grn,dually rtddp(l
to an aqueous solution of 0'512 gr:1m of the dihromo acid and the
precipitate treated as in Expt. 1. The w(~ight of tlw pl'ccipitat(!
was 0'426 grn,m and its melting point 118_119°. This corresponds
with a 90% yield.
Expt. 7. SimihLr to 6. The yield of trihl'omoaniJine
w'ts 95% and the melting point 117 -119°,
Expt. 8. A solution of 0'04,62 gram of the clihl'omo
acid containing a slight excess of potassium hromnte anil 1)(,t1t;o.;sium bromide was gradually acidified with slllphuric acid ruul the
precipitated tribromo:1nilino removed. The weig-ht was O· W
gram, and the melting point 116-118°, corrl'sponcling with a n7 'I.,
yield.

B. Replacement of the Sulphonic Acid Group
N H2

j\,
£1'\ \Ih'

by Ohlori'fle.

N II2

\

\ .j
SOsH

CI

Expt. 9, '1'110 addition of the theol'ptimll ,tmollnt; of
chlorine water to a well stirred l1qUCOlL'! soluJion of the pobSl-;iulIl
salt of the 2 : 6-dibromo Mid gfWC flJ minute quantity of it In'own
precipitate contt1ining potassium.
EX]Jt. 10. A similu,l' ('xperimcnt was ma,de using O·(j()()
gram of tho free acid in place of th(~ p()tn~:;;ium snIt. 'J'h(~ :Hltlition of the chlorine watf'l' pro(lu(od a la'own (~OhUl·.ttiol1. A
small amount o:f' a hrown precipiktte melting at, ~)7- mt~ ohta.inp<i,
bu t the amount was too sma'!l for inv(~stigllti()n.

Expt. 11. 1'he tlworctlcal amonnt of' a fl'Pshly prep'l1'l'd
solution of potassium hypochlorite WI'.S aelde(l to a w('ll stjrl'i~cl
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solution of 0-447 gram of the dibromo acid acidified with hydrochloric acid at the ordinary temperature. A small amount of a
brown precipitate softening at 80° and melting at 97° was
obtained.
Mxpts. 12, 13 and 14 Similar to 11 but with the addition of acetic acid in place of hydrochloric. Brown or black
products were obtained from which a definite substance could not
be isolated.
15. A stream of chlorine gas was passed through
an aqueous solution of 0-435 gram of the dibromo acid and gave
01652 gram of a reddish coloured precipitate which softened at
93-94° but was not completely melted at 115°.
&pt. 16. The theoretical amount of a standard solution of chlorine in glacial acetic acid was added to a solution of
0*403 gram of the dibromo acid in 0*5 cc. of water and 4 cc. of
glacial acetic acid. 0-256 gram of a colourless crystalline precipitate was obtained m. p. 97-99°, whereas the pure 4rchloro-2 : 0dibromo-aniline melts at 95' 5°.
%
jfflxpt. 17. Similar to 16. • 1*06 grama of the dibromo
acid were used and 0*169 gram of crystalline precipitate melting
at 98-99° was obtained. A further quantity of 0-458 gram melting at 91° was obtained by pouring the mother liquor from the
crystalline precipitate into water.
18. Similar to 17. 4'312 grams of dibromo acid
were used and a total yield of 2-86 grams of chlorinated product
was obtained corresponding with an 83% yield.
The crystals melted at 98-99° but after one crystallisation from alcohol the melting point had risen to 103-104°. The
product obtained by pouring into water melted at 87-88° but
after two crystallisations from alcohol melted at 99-101°.
C. Replacement of the Sulphonic Acid G-roup by Iodine.
JEvpts. 19, 20 and 21. were made by heating the dibromo
acid with solutions of iodine in potassium iodide at temperatures
between 150 and 200°, for several days. At the lower temperature no change occurred and at the higher temperature a small
amount of a black substance was formed.
Expt. 22. To a solution of (V509 grain of dibromosulphanilic acid in 10 cc. of glacial acotic acid and 2-5 cc. of
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water an excess of iodine monocMoride was added and on standing 0-20 gram of colourless crystals melting at 146° was obtained.
1
Expt. 23. In a similar experiment from 0 5084 gram
of dibromo acid 0'294 gram of crystalline 2:6-dibromo-4-iodoaniline m. ps 146° was obtained.
Expt. 24. One and a half times the theoretical amount
of a glacial acetic acid solntion of iodine monoohlorido was added
to 0'454 gram of the dibromo acid dissolved in 6 cc. of glacial
acetic acid and a few drops of water. The mixture was warmed
and allowed to crystallise. A further quantity of crystals was
obtained by concentrating the mother liquor. A total yiold of
83$ of the 4-iodo derivative was obtained melting at 147-148C.
Eatph. 25 and 26.
spectively 60% and 80%. •

Similar to 2-1 The yields wcro re-

Easpt. 27 was similar to 24 and was carried out with
3-78 grams of dibromo acid. A 75$ yield of colourless crystals
melting at 147-148° was obtained..
mo acid.

Esspt. 28. Similar to 27 and using 4-2 grams of dibroYield 89$. M. P. 147-148°.

The 2:6-dibromo-4-iodo-n.nilin(>, 0 6 H 4 N Br3I, crystallises from glacial acetic acid, light petroleum (b. p, 60-80°) or
alcohol in glistening white needles m. p. 147-148°.
Analysis : — 0*2782 gave 0'4506 of mixed silver bromide
and iodide and after treatment with chlorine 0*8176 of silver
chloride I = 33'42 and Br. = 42-61$. The theoretical values
are I = 33'68 and Br. =
2:6-dibromo-4i-iodo-acetanilid*s G 8 H 6 O N Bral. A 90% yield of
the mono acetyl derivative can be obtained by using Smith and
Orton's method of acetylation (J. 0. 6'. Trann. 1,908, 93, 1242).
It crystallises from alcohol in colourless needles melting at 240247°.
Analyses : — 0-2240 gave 0'32G4 of mixod silver l)romide
and iodide theoretical value = 0'3264.
Z:6-dibromo-4i-iodo-dia.cetanilidfi, 0 10 I:I 8 0 2 N Br a T, prepared by Smith and Orton's methed (loc. cit.) crystallises from
alcohol in small needles melting at 166-167°.

IT.

EXPERIMENTS WITH 4<:6-l)iBiiOMOANiLitfE-2-SuLPiiONic
A CTJ).

Biomoanilinc-o;V//,#-sulphonic acid was prepared by the
method of Kreis (Annalen, 1895 286, 380) and was further
brominated in the same manner as sulphanilie acid (page 137)
The dibromo acid crystallises anhydrous in small rhombic crystals
or with 1 11 2 0 in prismatic crystals.
A. Displacement of the xulphonic acid group "by JBromine.
29- — tt?J were similar to experiments 1 — 8 with the
exception that the dibromo- w/Ao-sulphonic acid was used in
place of tin*, isomcric jrwm-acid. The yield of tribromoaniline
in these experiments varied from. 92-98^, and the melting point
of the uncrystallised product from 115-117° to 117-119°.
'B. Displacement of the SulpJionic acid G-roup by Chlorine.
&p'(. 34j. The- calculated amount of a glacial acetic
acid .soluiion of chlorine wan added to a warm solution of O'B 1-8
gram of the dibromo-w £//o-sul phonic acid dissolved in a mixture,
of 2 eo. of water and 4 oc. of glacial acetic acid. On cooling
colourless crystals mrltinu; ai TOO-lOd" w<^re obtained and on
pouring into water a. pink pre(jij>it<{ite, m. p. 95-96° was obtained.
The total weight was O'lflO gi'am. 'I'lu^ melting' point of pure
2-e.hIoro-4i : ()-dil)roTnoanilin<' is 99°.
Jfapf*. 35 and 3'>. Similar to No. 34i but a slight; excess
of chlorine, solution was added. The yields were respectively 7*
and 7r>$, and the crystalline product after crystallisation from
alcohol melted at 105-106°.
Attempts to prepare pure 2-chloro-4:6-dibromoanilinc
by the chlormation of 2yii-dibroino-anilin(% were also fruitless,
crystalline products melting at 105 •] 00°, or after three crystalILsationn Irom alcohol at 110-111° we,r(i ol)tained.

Figure 1.
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C. Replacement of the Snlphonic Acid Group &?/ Iodine.
. 37. One and half times the theoretical amount
oi: a> g'lacial acetic acid solution of iodine moiiochloride was added
to a. warm solution of 0'325 gram of the dibromo acid in 2'5 cc.
of -water and 5 cc. of glacial acetic acid. On cooling a 41-6^
yield of a crystalline product melting at 123-124.° was obtained.
Ifapt. 38. Similar to No. 37 hut twice the theoretical
axnoiint of iodi.no monochlori.de was taken and the dibromo acid
-\y~as dissolved in 1*5 cc. of water and 5 cc. of glacial acetic acid.
Tlie mother liquor from the crystals when poured into water gave
a, reddish coloured precipitate melting at 112-115°. Total yield
88*5^.
Jff&pf. 39. Similar to No. 38 but using 3 grams of
dibromo acid. Yield (5
4t : 6-JHftroMO-%-iodo-anilimi 0 0 H 4 N Br 2 T, crystallises
from, alcohol or glacial acetic acid in glistening needles melting
at 124-12R0.
Analysis ; — 0-2090 gave 0 3402 of mixed silver bromide
and iodide and after treatment with chlorine 0-2387 of silver
clilorido. F=:3'2*01iand Br=^3'98^. The calculate:! percentages
are 3*5' OH and 42*42 respectively.
4 ; ()'JHbro»iO'2'iodf»'ftfjpffntilide9 C 8 JLI 0 0 J N ' B r a I , crysti\llis(»H from alcohol in Hhmdov fcuithery ruHullcvs melting at 237°.
:— 0*2180 gave, 0'3180 of mixed silver bromid
and iodide* corresponding with the theoretical value of 0-3178.
IJJ.

1'JXPKRIMENTH WITH 2 : 4 : 6-TjaiUlOMO-AMT.NOH .K

ACID.
Kxpt , 40. Tlie theoretical amount of bromine water
•\vas added to an a([iieotiB Holntion of the tribromo acid, but no
procipitutu of a })roniinat(!d aniline was obtained and even after
staTuling for .somo tirno tlie amount o:i! i'ree bromint^ present in
tlits Holution corresponded with the amount originally added.
'Jfapt*. 41-45. Similar to 40 but using acidiiiod hypobroniitc! solution and acidified bromato-bromidc mixture. ^ l^ven
on -\varming in cloned bottles a precipitate of a brominated
was not obtained.
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Expt. 46. A solution of chlorine in glacial acetic acid
was added to a concentrated sulphuric acid solution of the tribromo acid but on pouring into water a precipitate was not
obtained.
Eacpt. 47 A similar experiment to No. 4f> huh using
a glacial acetic acid solution of iodino monochlori(V. A substituted aniline was not formed.
IV. COMPARATIVE EXPERIMENTS ON THE RfCPL
OP THE SULPIIONIC ACID GROUP BY BllOMINE IN THE
ISOMEB.TC OB/THO-AND PA-RA.-AMINOBENZKNKSULPIIONIC ACIDS.
The experiments were made by using dilute (namely 1
per cent) aqueous solutions of the respective acids and running in
the theoretical amount (2 molecules) of carefully standardised
bromine water from a burette, the point of which dipped under
the surface of the sulphonic acid solution in order to avoid loss of
bromine vapour. If the reaction proceeds n rmally then the only
product should be the corresponding dibromoaminoHtilphonic acid,
but if the sulphonic acid group is removed a precipitate; of tribromoaniline is obtained. In all cases the formation of precipitate
was observed, but only towards the end of the addition of the
bromine water. In each experiment the precipitate was removed,
washed dried and weighed. J n all cases the solutions during the
.addition of bromine water were kept well agitated by means of a
mechanical stirrer. The result of a large number of ^experiments
is to show that in the case of sulphanilic acid the following factors
affect the yield of tribromoaniline to a very slight extent only.
(a) Temperature: — the range examined was from 0 to 44°. (/)) Hate
of addition of bromine solution. (<?) Kate of stirring, (d) Exposure
to light.
Expts. 48 and 55. The following results were obtained
with a solution of bromine containing 0-01483 grain of bromine
per c. o. and using 50 c. c. of the 1 per cent solution of the sulphonic acids : —
Ortho acid
Weight of Tribromoaniline.
6-1688
0-1824
0-1916
0-1918

gram
„
„
„

Para acid
Weight of Trihromoanilme.
...
...
...
...

0-01)14 # ram
Q-0710 „
0-0202 „
0-0214 „
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Expts. 66-61. The following results were obtained by
running in the theoretical quantity of standard hypobromite to
solutions of the sulphonic acids acidified with hydrochloric
acid:—
Ortho acid
0-1336
0-0774
0-0612

Para acid
0-0214
0-0298
0'0068

The results appear to justly the conclusion that the
ortho-sulphonic acid group is relatively more reactive than the
para.
V.

EXPERIMENTS WITH DIBROMO-OIITKO AND BIBUOMOPABA-AMINOBENZENECARBOXYLIC AdDS.

JSxpt. 62. As the carboxylic acids are extremely
sparingly soluble in water, solutions of their ammonium salts were
used. 0'445 gram of 4:6-dibromo-2-aminoben7;ene-l-carboxylic
acid was dissolved in excess of ammonia solution and bromine
water added gradually, care being taken that the solution was
always alkaline. Considerably more than the theoretical amount
of bromine was required as part was used up in oxidising the ammonia to nitrogen. An S4s% yield of s-tribromoaniline, somewhat
discoloured and with the low melting point lll-113°r.was obtained,
Expt. 63. 0-261 gram of the same acid was dissolved
in excess of amonia and the solution mixed with an excess of
potassium bromide and bromate. Dilute sulphuric acid was added
and then dilute ammonia and these additions were alternated
until the addition of sulphuric acid produced no further precipitate. The repeated addition of ammonia was to dissolve up the
dibromoamino acid precipitated together with tribromoaniline on
the addition of sulphuric acid. A 91^ yield of practically pure
tribromoaniline melting at 118-119° was obtained.
JSaipt. 64. 0-36 gram of the dibromo-orMo-amino
was dissolved in 5 cc, of glacial acetic acid and the theoretical
amount of an acetic acid solution of chlorine added. As crystals
did not separate even after some time, the solution was poured
into excess of water and the resulting precipitate treated with
dilute ammonia in order to remove any un'deoomposod acid. The
portion insoluble in ammonia had m. p. 95-97° and after crystallisation from light petroleum gave a fraction melting at 103-105°
indicating the formation of mixtures similar to those obtained
from the dibromoamino-ortho-sulphonic acid and chlorine
(Expts. 31
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Expt. 65. This experiment was similar to No. 62 but
the corresponding 2:6-dibromo-4-a'minobenzene-l-carboxylic
acid was used. Prom 0-407 gram of the acid 0-313 gram of
tribromoaniline m. p. 110-116° was obtained corresponding with
a 70^ yield.
Expt. 66. Similar to No. 63 but using 0'362 gram of
the dibromo-p-amino acid. A 90% .yield of practically pure
tribromoaniline melting at 117-119° was obtained.
Definite substances could not be isolated from the products of the action of chlorine on the dibromo-p-amino acid. In
most cases the original acid was recovered.
Experiments on the replacement of the carboxylic acid
group by iodine in the case of both the ortho and the para acids
were unsuccessful.
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